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By Mr. DesChenes of Fitchburg (by request), petition of Bernard
Ginsburg and another relative to sworn statements and notices in
connection with losses under policies of insurance companies. In-
surance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act relative to Sworn Statements and Notices in
Connection with Losses under Policies of Insurance
Companies.

1 General Laws, chapter one hundred and seventy-
-2 five, is amended by inserting at the end thereof the
3 following:
4 Section 195. In case of loss under any fire, theft,
5 burglary or any other insurance policy in the stand-
-6 ard form prescribed by section ninety-nine or other-
-7 wise, the company shall not, in defence of any action,
8 avail itself of the omission on the part of the insured
9 to furnish forthwith to the company the sworn

10 written statement required by said standard form,
11 provided the insured has, after such loss, forthwith
12 in writing notified the company, at its home office
13 or at the office of the agency issuing the policy, of

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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14 the fire, and the location thereof, and provided
15 further that the insured, if the company, after re-
-16 ceiving notice in writing as aforesaid, requests him
17 in writing so to do, furnishes the company with said
18 sworn statement. If, after receiving written notice
19 as aforesaid from the insured, the company does not
20 forthwith request of the insured said sworn state-
-21 ment, the periods of time within which the company
22 shall, as provided in the policy, pay the amount for
23 which it is liable, or replace the property, or notify
24 the insured of its intention to rebuild or repair the
25 premises, shall be computed from the time when
26 the company received said written notice.
27 In no event, where the company has sent an ad-
-28 juster or investigator to the insured for the purpose
29 of adjusting a loss, shall failure of the insured to
30 furnish forthwith to the company either the sworn
31 statement required by the standard fire policy or
32 the notice in writing referred to therein, or under
33 the terms of any other policy of insurance, preclude
34 the insured from recovery under such fire or any
35 other insurance policy if the insured does furnish
36 such sworn statement forthwith when request is
37 made upon him by the company so to do.


